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fhe Missouri Miner 
Mines & Metallurgy 
Oiume <YV (Featuring Activities of Students and Faculty of MSM) Number 127 
"PRIVATE FLYING 'NOW MINERS TURN RANGERS AI h Ch-· S· 
iMPRACTICAL" . ·COMBAT FOREST FIRES P a I Igma, Chern Frat 
States Curtis 'Wright As in previous years students w· S hit· C 
Official oi M. S. M. al'e being caned on Ins C 0 as IC rown 
"Widespread private fly i n g by tQe U. S. Forestry Service -to 
will definitely not be a product help in combatting the seasonal Alpha Chi Sigma, Honorary 
of this war," stated. Mr. H. R. f01'est fires. M S 'p E:DISCUSSES Chemioal F,-atemity, came up 
Linsley, Pubtic Relations Direct- . Last Thursday night the first MO VALLEY AUTHORITY from a standing of third place 
001' of ,the Curtis-W1'ight Oorpor.a- , major call of the present season • last semester to take the scholas-
·tion of Patterson, New Jersey, at , was answered by a body of about Rol1a Ohapter (1) of M. S. P . tic crGwn fo r campus organiza-
the first meeting of the American i 20 Minel's, including Elmer .Milz, E. met On the campus of the Mis- tions. L ast semester leaders, Sig-
Society of Mechanical Engineers Bill Ellerman, John Grevillius, souri School of -Mines .en Wed- m a Pi, slipped to third place and 
h~ld in Mechanical .Hall last ' Sob L antis, Hen"Y, Kruse, Quen- i 'nesday evening, February 14, ' s~cond place wom"n students 
TbUl'sday night. He says that at tm Kuse, John Wnm<;ap, Anru'es 11945. lThe meeting was address·ed slipped down to twelfth . The fGl-
the present moment private air- I Dasso, C' hal' I e s Botte'rmuller, by Mr. E. C. L. W'agner, Man:ager . IGwing is the scholastic standing 
planes are entirely too impracti- Ch aTles Blaich, Tom Morro.w , oi the Associated General Con- : for the variou.s s?cial fraternities, 
cal tJo come into widespreoad use , Eugene DeWoody, and Jasper . tractors 0.1 Missou.ri. iHe spoke campus orgam2)atlOns, and classes 
throughout the country. The cost i Gianino. . I about the proposed Missouri V.al- for the fall semester as released 
is too great for ·the average I In the course of th~ evening , ley AuthGrity, which is to be pat- · by the 'Registrar's Office: 
American family Ibesides the I several small brush fires were terned after the Tennessee val- I Alpha Ohi Sigma. . .. 1. 718 
tact that space in urban commu- discovered south of Rona on or ley Authonty. Mr. Wa.gner was Sigma PI . .... ...... 1.689 
nities is too - li.mited tJo permit near Highw"lY 66, and were aga inst turning the Missouri Riv- " Theta rrau ................... " ..... " .... 1.625 
adoption of such commodities. To pro,:",ptly put out in true "Miner" er improvement program over to I Senior Class ............................ 1.604 
be entirely safe, even the heli- liashlOn. a Misso.uo·i Va].]ey Authority Engmeer's CLub ........... " ........ 1.563 
copter has to be operated abo\'e I The highlight of the evening which would allow the govern- ' J ·unior Class ........... " ............... 1.455 
a ceiling of three hn:ndred feet was the customary stop ot the ment to do the work WIthout the Independents ......... . ...... .. 1.372 
to give the operator bme to dis- "iHo~ston .~ouse': In Newburg I use of pnvate ";lbe.rprise. ~ow- ; U:nclassifled Students. 1.326 
engage the clutch and allow the after the fue, for a slIghtly de- I ever, he was In favor of contInu- SIgma Nou .. ... 1.222 
rotors tJo ca.tch the air in case of lay,ed dmner at the courtesy of l ous development of the Missouri Men Students ......... 1.216 
structural ~ailure. , the Forestry SerVIce. . Valley by a joint direction of the Entire School ....... 1.216 
Commercial aviation has been 1 PJ.ans are being made to place U. S. R eclamation Service, and Women Students ............ 1.206 
or will be <ieveJoped to a point each of the social fratermlres on the U. S. Engineers Department I Lambda Chi Alpha. . . ....... :'-.1.119 
however, ;here j t is able to con- a schedule of one week fILe duty l The M . S. P. E. was organized Fratermty Total... .. 1.106 
nect almost any points in the as was done In years past. The a t the Missouri School of Mines Triangle .. .. . 1.088 
worLd. This will be done by a schedule f:91' duty WIll soon ap- I in J ·anua1'Y, 1937. P.rofessor J. B. Kappa Sigma ..................... 1.057 
system of feeder lin'es which will pear on the bullelrn bo.ards. At a TButler was tbe organizing presi- Freshman Class. 1.007 
oper,a.te in small towns and con- "~U from the F orestry .st:ation the I d.e.nt. He held t.his .office until Pi Kappa Alpha.... 0.987 
nect them to transcontinental air fratermty on duty WIll hav.e the . July, 1937. At that time P rofes- Sophomore Class .... . ...... 0.957 
bases. Foge can noW even be liJ't- school bell atop the Rolla BUrld- ! sor E. W. Carlton was elected to Theta Xappa Phi ...... 0.676 
ed over an airpoart by a new sys- in,g rung as a signal for its mem- i t.he president's chair. There were In number of absences Triangle 
tem nOW in use on English bomb- bers to .gather at theIr house to 250 membe,rs of the association in Fratel'nity tops the -field with an 
er bases consisting of an ar,range- ,,:vait ~rriv.al of the ':orestry ser- 11937. ,DW'ing Carlton's term ,as average of 23 per member . T he 
ment of ,a somewhat smudge-pot vIce tr uck, whIch WIll transport president, the membersh ip rose SophGmore Class, Pi K appa Al-
like aHair. the fIghters to the scene of the to 1200 (this was in 1939.) The pha, and K appa Sigma follow 
The highlight of the evening fire primary purpose of the M. S. P. with an average of 17. The others 
wos a film entitled "Power By I ---- E. was the sponsoring of an Engi - f.ollow closely behind ranging 
W right" m a de in 1940 ahout the ROB Sf.HMiDT ne'<!I"s Registration Law. The law down to an average of seven pel' 
Wright CyClo.ne 14 'Which at tha t · OJ - -, was final:ly . enacted about,,1940 , man each for Alpha Chi Sigma, 
ttme was .the world's most pow- SENIOR MET ELECTED At the present time there aTe and Uncl1l.ssified IStudents. 
~rful aircra:ft engine. An interest- r·Tr"rA T ~U 'PREXY about 1900 registere·d '2ngin~ers 
m,g d e.tall loll the develGpment of . hRJJl. I'!. in Misso uri. S 
this engine came from the meth- I Theta T au, professiGnal engi- Ofiicel's of the local cha,pter BLUE KEY PLAN· 
od . of casting magnesiL>m paTts. neering fraternity, elected offi - (not !..lIe state-wide organization) fl,RIENT_ATlfl,'N 1,L"CTURE 
T hIS process was fIrst tned about , cers for the spring semester at a a·r e : E. W. Carlton, PreSIdent; Ed U t\ U r, 
1922 but ·was discontinued be- meeting F ebruary 6. I Clark , State G eologIst, Vlce-pre- FOR FRFSHMf~T 
cause the castings .always burst I Bob Schmidt, '44, who has just sident; an d E. T. ~erkins .of the .,;. _ ·.,d~ 
into flame. Two G erman sCien- : recently been discharged from Bur{'3U of Mines, Secretary. The At a meeting of Blue K ey, Na -
.tists were brought over from naval service, wa·s elected regent. loca l ch'a pter expects to hold six ti'onal Honor ~ratern ity, I a s t 
Germany to do some research on C. E. Boyd was elected vice reg- m ee tings, which should be of in- Wednesday eveni ng eleei o-.l o f 
this idea, but ·after a yea r they , ent· Don Meyer scr ibe' Art Mee- terest to all engineers and stu- officers W3S held and .p:ans b id 
.gave up. The process now used ' ncr:, trea!>urel", Ed Che~tnut, mar- dents, dUl'ing the coming year. f . t t · 1 fo,' i or a n Ol'l en a Ion smo <Cr 
wos d eveloped in collaboratiGn shall; and Fred Richar·dson, inner I freshmen . 
with the Dow Chemical Company guard . MAJOR RICHARDSON Syl P agan o was eleded to suc-
and consists of using a floux of It was .a nnounced that another GIVES TALK AT AI ME ceed Ca rl Finley as pres iden t. 
-,,_,lphur and borax to coat the $100 ar bond had been purchased. I In his ta1k "Engineers an d George Gra nt su cceeded Pan~o 
cas ting and prevent oxidation. After a discussion of spring Their Hobbies," at the first meet- as vice-president, and Art M~en -
Refreshments were served im- pledging, the meeting_ wa.s ad- ing of the American Institute of en replaces Will Stoecker ss sec-
media tely following the meeting. joumed. I (CGntinued on Page 0, , I (Continued on P age G) 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE M ISSOURI MINER is the official publica-
tion of the students of the Missouri School of Mines 
and Metallurgy. It is published every Tuesday dur -
ing the school year. Entered as second class matter 
April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla , Mo., under 
the Act of March 3, 1879. 
AN APOLOGY ? 
Several members of the Miner Staff and Student Council have 
b een approached by the management of ihe Ritz Theatre seeking an 
apology for a statement in the "As A Miner Sees It" column of last 
week's MlNER. This colimm is traditionally written by an anony-
mous undergradua te member of the student body not essentially con-
nected with the Staff of this paper. Statements made therein can-
not be taken to necessarily represent the opinion of either the MINER 
Subscription Price-$.75 per Semester ........ .. ................ Single copy 5¢ Staff, the Student Council, or even the student body. It is quite a p -
pa"ent, h!)wever, that the majority of the stndent body are very ap-
STAFF 0 FFI CERS I preciative of these free shows and are very desirous of having them 
continue. 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF .... .................. ............ BILL BENNETT _._ 
SPORTS EDlTOR. .............................. ... DlCK SALISBURY . LET'S KEEP IT' GOING 
BUSi'NESS MANAGER .... ........ .. CHARLES H. WERNER 
CIRclJLATION MANAGER ................ GEORGE GRANT 
Represented for Nation Ad vertis-
ing by-
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
C<Jllege Publisher s Represen tative 
420 Madison Ave. New York, N.Y. 
BUSINESS STAFF 
M ..... cr 
~ssociated ' G:>IIee,iale Pres\ 
Distributor of f 
Col1e5iole Di6est 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
Woo die McPheeters, W. A. 
M. S. M. has been hit h ard by the war, but we are still striving 
to maintain some of the high standards that have helped to make this 
school one of the greatest of its k ind in the country. I should say that 
a FEW are trying to mainta in these high standards . There are a few 
people in the school who have a sincere interest in trying to keep the 
old Miner Spirit alive. Others merely wish to profit by these efforts 
of others. Are you one of these persons? Why don't you t.ake a more 
active pa r t in the extra-curricular program offered here? The Rolla-
mo, St. Pats, Freshman Hazing, and oth er functions need yow' sup-
port. Prove that you are more than willing to support them. Keep 
I·hat Miner Spirit going. Bill S tuart, Pete Berm~l 
CIRCULATION STAFF 
Quentin Kuse, Bill Griffith. 
Bill Ell-erman 
Schaeffer, Ed Fischer, 
Matthews C E Finley 
Ralph T,he Editor body. 
MISSOURI MINER 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
Yes, I would like to receive the MINER every 
issue. I enclose .75 in a check ...... or moneyorder.. .. .. 
St r eet & Number. .................. .. ........ ................ . 
City & State ......... ............ ............ .... ................ . 
Name ........ , ..... ............. .... ...... ..... .... .. ...... ....... ..... . 
-for-
Campus Sweaters, Cooper Socks and 
STETSON HATS 
MissOlU'i Miner 
What is wrong with this school 
that every spark of school spirit 
OOS died Olut? T.hrough the latter 
part of the fall semester many 
and varrous were the plans ]l1ade 
for F rosh hazing this semester. 
Many compl.aints about the 
Miner staff and the Miner in gen -
eral. Well are yoU interested in 
writing for the Miner? Buddy if 
you are, j us t contact anyone on 
the masthead a nd you will be 
welcomed with open arms. T he 
same general remarks hold true 
So On the first day some results for the Rollamo. In that respect 
are apparent-the Student Coun- it may interest the student body 
cll passes out the green suspend- i to know that it is behin.d sche-
el'S and hfts two bucks off the I dule due to the lack of help. 
P~OT dupe~ . Fre~ show and a wee I T hese are general complain ts, 
blt ~f hazu~g . s m.ce then . .. al: d I if I have omitted some I'm sorry. 
that s It. Fl osh ale proudly SPOl t- It is my sin cere hope that this 
ing the bright socks their glrl will stir some people into.....some 
frIends gave then1, wear nlce type of action, but it is also my 
cordUl'oy p.a.nts and coats an d the sincere belief that even if the av-
length of what beards they can era"e sbu dent does read this his 
grow shows that they don't at- rea~tion will run like this, to wit: 
tend W,ashmgtoR U. Are fl'osh to "That's right someone should do 
be accepted as Our equals? Every something. CBUT NOT ME.)" 
Soph in this sch ool and higher in Now let us smile an d go back 
Dick Salisbury. 
this school wen t through more 
hazing in one week than these to sleep. 
blisstful ones have gone through · 
all semester. Oh well, there are i 
702 PINE PHONE )081 some big frosh a r en 't there, my 1IftlI!F,!"I1I!1.\'l:q 
":======::=======.==========:::====~ II little ones. _ Next s t . Pat's-The Miner put 
LET'S KEEP THE OLD MINER 
SPIRI'r GOING 
Until the Boys Come Back 
ROLLAMO SODA SHO P 
WALLACE TUCKER 
on a campaign to have one this 
year. A poll showed the student 
b ody in favor of it. P ermission 
was granted, then the BUT was 
fou nd . The student b ody was all 
for it as long as it cost them noth-
l
ing and t.hey di d not have to do 
. any work connected with it. A 
i big rousing NU'l'S! 
i In high school the administr a-
tion is looked upon with fear and 
I awe. In previous years h ere the 
administr ation was strictly ad-
m inist.ration. Now, however, the 
~~~~~~~;;;;;;;~;~;;;;~;;;;~~~~~ i high school attitude is being car-
I 
ried too f·ar- it has permeated in-
MODERN BARBER SHOP to M.S.M. When you come to col-lege gentlemen you are supposed 
Haircuts - SHAVES - CREW CUTS I to be grown up. I can tell you 
THE SHOP FOR A MODERN HA!RCUT I very confidential1y that every e i • member of the administration is 
Specialists in Crew-Cuts for I·hired by you and you keep them 
Freshmen here. So waKe up, the adminis-
~ _________ ", ____________ . ________ ,: tr ation is not an all- powerful 
by W. A. Schaeffer 
The qcestion ask>ed to students 
this week was: ' Which of the 
campus organiz'a tiofl<s do you 
think is the most active?" Your 
reporter tried to get only un-
biased opinions on the subj'2ct, 
but most persons aSked were so 
reluc tant to reply t.hat one or 
two of the answers below may be 
slightly tinged with prejudice. 
When I began asking the ques-
tion I thought that everyone 
would naturally mention the or-
ganization which represents his 
branCh 0; tbe en3i'rcrin g: pr0fes-
sian But such wa!; r..ot tl1 e case, 
as c.an be seen by 1 1: opin..io!1s 
given below: 
Jim Snowden, F res h man : 
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quite a bit of time a.round John's wanted to keep him for a mascot 
€mporium with the Mgr. since they lost their dog. 
Eyberg boug,ht Sigma Pi's ex- Our weekly award of six ~eet 
cuse for a car. Poor Butch had to of silver tube goes to J. H. Cox. 
spend Saturd,ay night proving t{) T his m aster sUll tries to giv'e the 
the Triang,les t.hat it really does physic I€ctures instead of the 
nuitl. prof. Give the pMf a break John 
J . Harvey, Renfl'ew has taken he may know more about the 
in the, Ceramic Department. Not subject than you do. The award 
,Shades of Honest John! Not only has this sterling graduate is presented not only because of 
since the Miners generous and stUdent confiscated an office but 1 his brilliant .work in physics but 
noble benefactor threatened to he has the Mining Department also~or bhe fme work he has done 
sue the Miner has anyone caused secrebary do aN his correspond- in the English department . Can-
UPTOWN THE.'lTRE 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. Feb. 22-23 -24 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
FIRST RUN IN ROLLA 
Hedy Lamalr, Paul Henreid and 




"My~tery of the River 
and- NEWS 
Boat" 
Feb. 25 - 26 so much commotion over a few ence for him. In his spare time he gratula,tions John, if anyone eVel' 'Sun.-Mon. 
words in this coiumn . The man- lecture to his fellow studmts and deserv.ed the award you do." Sun. Cont. from 1 P. M. 
,agel' of a local colosseum com- to Doc Herold. _ Climb down Orchids of the week go to Sig- FIRST RUN l'N ROLLA 
plained about OUr remarks on his from YOUr elephant chum, you're,' ma Pi, At long last someon. e had Carmen Miranda, Michael O'Shea 
shows and even ~ent so Jar as to nott in Calcutta now. a dance: I,t m~y have .~.~en 9p.ly:.a Perry Como and Phil Silvers 
remo"e his add from this paper. Da"is took a business trip to' drop-'In but it was at ll'~p~ a fEle- -in-
Not only is ' that poor bi"siness it Columbia but mixed business I ble attempt to get the ball, 1'(;>11- "SOMETHING FOR THE BOYS" 
is also poor sportsmanship. He with pleasure. Hell, Carl, you've ing. All right fel10ws who wiLl be Also - COMEDY and NEWS 
expects Miner's patronage but re- played around 'with that job long next to have some sort of social 
ROLLAMO THEATRE fuses to patronize the Miner's enough now, ,how "bout doing affair? 
plThlication. Soon the war will be some work on it. Onions of the week go to Pi 
over and the old Miners will re- IThe brain of bacteriology will Kappa Alpha . Since the begin- W€d.-Thurs. Feb. 21 - 22 
tW'n and I don't think the boys SOon be an expert rod man. His ning of the fan term these boys Adm, 10¢-25¢ 
will .apPI'eciate the actions 0,. at- wOTk is of such high standards have strutted and crowed when- Shows 7 and 9 p, M, 
titudes of such people. that soon he will be al'lowed to ever they have w{)n an intramu.·- I FIRST RUN IN ROL!--A 
One of my sentinels reports carry a transit for his party. al oontest. Cut down the hat Size Joe E. Brown and June Havoc in 
that Shanks is the terror of Blinky will have to give a blanket boys and try to take a victory , "CASANOVA IN BURLESQUE" 
freshmen Chem lab. The esquie I "M" for Our boy to pass the With a httle more pOise and a lit- - also-
kid has taken to tutoring Mertz. I course. tie less haughty. City of Paradox and News 
Tuckers has a<1deq a new at- I M. S. M. has a celebrity On the When in hell will the Sot. Pat's 
traction or should I say "recalled cam pes. He ,arrived in Rolla Committ'2e get on the ball and I Fri.· Sat. Feb. 23 • 24 
an old o.ne." Y'es B. J. is back at equipp'zd for rugged college life, fix the -school up w ith a real Cont. Shows Sat. from 1 P. M. 
the soda shop and she brought , with only one car. Sidney's only dance. After al~ boY'S you were 'l Adm. 10¢-25¢ . 
Corky back with her but where is complaint is that there was no ,appointed to the job so let's real- Re-showillg by Populu Request 
Slats? Did she fall through a I band out to meet him when he ar- Iy make the dance into something ' Laurel & Hardy, Helene Reynolds 
crack in the floor? rived. At last Salsbury will have worth while. I and Doris Merrick in 
Will someone please buy Prof. one of his own type on the cam- Has anyone seen old Sarge ' "THE BIG NOISE" 
Boyd 'an alarm clock S{) he will pus. Bertram around lat-ely? Next time - Second Big Feature-
102 ·able to let his classes out on Yoder continues on his .merry yOU see him compare with the FIRST RUN i'N ROLLA 
time. After all Prof., English is a way toward a degree in English. present sarge.-Wel1 there is a Roy Rogers and Ruth Teny in 
three-hour lecture course and not If the mannel'ly aTt of polishing war On and we have to make the "HANDS ACROSS THE 
a three-hour lab c{)urse. the apple will bring one, Bart has I best of what a ne can get these BORDER" 
CCI.Jd it be that old man Snow- one cinched. days. -also-
den is going to- be a Civil? It J. P. Jones paid his weekly vis- , Fen tchel confused Lulu May 'I Chap. 4 of-
seems as though greY'beard has it to Rona and continued to deny ' with Mildew May. I don' t thmk CAPTAIN AMERICA 
been d·ating Joe Blows daughter. all those nasty rumors. He claims our boys would resort to her as I and Port of Missing Mice 
IT'hat's right Jim you are sinking I that the honor of his loved Olle is long as the typewriter is still in 
those - tUJbes early. at stake. Calm down MC man town. Sat., Feb. 24 Midnite Owl Show Y h i ' at 11:30 P. 1II. oung aus returned to bid wait a few months and it will all Sexy ,eems to see them all on 
f II t R b t. h d Adm. 10(--25¢ 'arewe a a er a ",or t e ura- come out in the wash. the run these days. Can you FI 
tron. I wonder who will be next Whmcap has t,aken to the blame them? Perrey was the j,ast N 'I RST RUN i'N ROLLA 
th b , 
1 s Asther and Ruth Terry in 
On e rown eyed beauty's list. woods. K appa Sigs casanova de- one to dash into to"'n see Sexy 
C Id't '" , "MYSTERY BROADCAST" 
au 1 be wtrincap? cided to desert Rolla 's females to I and dash ri,ght OJt a.gain. AlsO-VODVIL 
One of Honest John's trusty answer the call of the forest. I Could it be that Schirmer is 
assist,ants doubles as Sigma Nu's 1 Wonder boy gave hiS 111 combat- ,getting Whincap's hound dog look Sun. -Mon, Feb. 25 -26 
house mother. Tap seems to spend , ting a forest fire . The R angers b f Sunday Matinees _ 3 P lIi 
I 
ecause a one of the . foiJr horse- . • ________________ ~ ________________ men? .. Nite Shows 7 and 9 p, ~l. 
I Willi ams ·,. iJa~ ,;relurq,ed, . to hi~ Adm. 101'-251' 
old beat at the telep):lQp.<\, oUi,ce.. TWO BIG FEATURES 
,after a sHght whirl-. around i!lwn FIRST RUN i'N ROLLA 
I You better stay where you are Martha O'Driscoll a,nd 
b b H I ,h,as her' N'ooh Beery, Jr. in I ecallse may e e ler 
eye on those wavy locks of yours . 'UNDER THE WESTERN SKIES' , 
I -Plus-I ,ha ve reached the end {)f Lon Chaney and Peter Coe in 
another column an d I hope I will -in-
~ .' Pop Kelley's 
905 PINE 972 
wake to find that the poor edi- "THE MUMMY'S R" 
_~ I tor hasn' t been killed. The editor I AI C ' t CU SE 
~ ... I .. t f II bl" so Ommum y Sing and News 
SNO WHITE CAFE 
OUR SPECIALS 
Home Made Chili ......................................... ' .. 151' 
'Cheeseburgers .......................................... ............ 15~ 
Hamburgers (orders of 5 or more) ................ 10¢ ea. 
! IS Innocen 0 a. my ram, Ings T ues. Fe!:> 27 
; ~~n~~~~~t~ ~~o Is~:::~ti~:,~e ~:~ ShO~:Sm7 "11~t;5;. M. . 
will 'find me upder a table a t the 
Pennant or under ,any ro~. 
The Illiterate Minel· . 
And as one gtrl put H. f'Evary-
thing I want to do is ej,ther ille-
gal, mmoral or fattening. 
FIRST RUN iN ROLLA 
W ild Bill Elliott. George 'Go.bl>y' 
Hayes and Anne Jeffreys in 
"CALLING WILD BiLL 
Q..LIOTT" 
Also Selected Short S uobjccts 
I 
P age Four MISSOUtRI MINER TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1945 
AT THE MOVIES I selves the joint heirs of Magnolia I only a few minutes when he wasl 
Manor, a decrepit pl.antation near I picked up, having been wounded , 
Each week this column wj'll re- I an army camp and the hilarious . in the explosion , it took him six- ' 
view -the coming f.eatures at the (as well as musical and romantic) /1 teen hours to get to a hospital 3\ \ h t 
Ritz, Rollamo, and Uptown thea - path their effort to do something ShIP, and from there to a base l ~. ~ O¥ C!. 
ters which it thinks the readers for the boys takes. Vivian Blaine, hospital from which he was senti \j ~ \j \ " 
will be interested in. Carmen Mirandoa, and Michael back to ;he United States by air 
At the Ritz-The Ritz continues O'Shea are given top billing; two days later. 
it's policy of first run shows by O'Shea playing the part of Rocky Al w as probably the fh'st mem-
showing Sunday and Monday, Fu1ton, soldier-bandleader, whose bel' of his class to enter the 
February 25, and 26, "3 Is a Fam- immediate military objective is armed forces , to be wounded and 
ily." This is an adaptatioh of John is Vivian Blaine. To add musical to return home again tor recu- , 
Golden's stage play which creat- zest six new tropical songs we!'e peration. Immediately after grad-
ed a tremendOiciS hit On Broad- written, including "Wouldn't It uating from M. S. M. he entered 
way. Be Nice," " I Wish We Didn't the Navy and was graduated 
Blonde, blue - eyed Marjorie Have to S ay Goodnight," and from Midshipmans school on May 
Reynolds plays the leading role Cole Por ter's title song, "Some- 31, 1944. He left this country in I 
of the daug.hter for the duration thing for the Boys." The brilliant July and went straight over, get- , 
and thus causes a whirlwind of I featured cast includes Phil Sil- ting in On the Philippine invas-
action to take p lace. Fred BJ'ady vers, Shelia Ry,an , a nd Perry ion and landing on Leyte I sland 
plays the role of f ather opposite Como in his movie debut. All in ,on October 20 . '1 
her. a ll "Something for th e Boys'" is e I H e. arrived !back at his home in I 
The inimitabl'e Charlie Ruggles picture yOU can't' miss. Gra mte CI ty, IllillOlS on Decem-
plays Grandma; F ay Bainter is bel' 19, just in time to make the 
the streamlm·es Grandma, a nd the I Christmas holidays part of his 








Arthur Lake, plays their son . i leave, AI was married to Marie i __ 
And last but not least those nine IE. GettJun g in Granite City. He ~_~
month old twins Donna ad Elissa Ileft home J anuary 28 for Little 1 -SEE-
L ambertson who are scene steal- I Cr~ek, Virginia to get his re-I 
ers of the first order. assIgnment. DR. BAKER 
With the housing, h usband, and I FOR 20-20 VISION 
maid shortage due to the war, the I 
theme hits the current domestic ~ f,"':l. , 
scene right in the nose. The pre- '-- r~~~ . ~.(~\-. J 
velence of prospective mothers is /'" "{<'-.., 
31so played up wHh highly amus- The mystery is solved. WI,en I :\ ;' \. ( J 
ing results, especially in the case Elizabeth Schultz, Michig.an State , -' . ','7.. I 
of J eff Donnell whose anxious College sophomore engineer, said ' ~ _______ . ~ 
hubby, Arthur L ake, has every- her greatest .ambition was to wear : '-'-. _ . ..r--- -- ! 
body in a constant dither. a slide rule on her b=lt, Shirley ;~ II _____ _ __ _ 
The rest of the cast ;nclude Simpson, freshman, eXClaimed, ~ 
pretty Cheryl Walker, J eff Don- "Is that what those are? I ·always . 0 '~1j;7-:' I  DR S A SCHENDEL I 
207 W . 8th St. 
nell and H",len Sroderick. "3 I s I thought they canied knives." ," """,/-:.: VET~RINARIAN 
a F~milY," offers a ste~dy. SU?- -- I ~- " ~ )<~'\;::\ - 209 W. 8t.hl!.St. _ Rolla, Mo. 
cessIon of ,aug,hs, so don t mIss It. I' New Mexico A. & M.'s two gIrl _ .~\ .r\..,,,,...... Office Phone 1027 
--- ,engmeers, Freshman Mar i 0 n l L~~ R"s. P hone 533W 
The RotIamo's offering Febru- , Reeves an d J umor Eva Blanch-
ary 21 and 22 IS one of the year's and, aren't planmng to be left at 
laugh pIctures and promises quite the post In the erugll1eer's annual I ENGINEERS CLUB I 
a few.chuckles. It's ,;itle IS "casa- I whIsker-raIsing derby, which b=-' Whe Engmeer's Club he1d its 
nova In Burlesque . The prll1Cl - gan thlS week. The campus engl- ' busmess meeting on February 13, 
pIes are J oe E. Brown, J,u;ne Hav- neer who boasts the longest beard 1945 Pendmg busll1ess was the I 
oc ,and DaleEvans The p lot con- , On March 17, St. Platrick's Day, election of a new Secret31'y- 1 
cerns the prIvate hves of One Joe I will reign over the s'!ide-rule T reasurer. It was also proposed I 
Kelly, Jr. (Joe E. Brown). Dur- wizards' yearly festiv.a!. And the l and v.oted on to create e Board 
ing winters he is the d ignified I coeds, refusing to be baffled by' of Control, comprising of six 
drama prof.essor at Wequot COl- I their feminine handicap, plan to ~ men, to keep the only cooperative 
lege and an emInent Shakesepear- borrow beards from the college eating club going. 
ian au thority ; during the summer dram atic clu.b for the occasion. , The new Board consists of the 
he becomes Casanova Kelley, I -__ following : 
o.utstandi,ng Burlesque star. Lil - , ID Ii threlt-hour canvass of the ! President: Kay Ikeuye 
Iran Colman (June Havoc) a stnp I businEI!UI distJ"ict of Montgomery, I S, ecretary-Treasurer : Bob Vree-
tease performer .who owes h~r Alabama, 43 Huntingdon College land, N. K . Nelson. 
st,art to Joe, IS cunous about hiS I girl studen ts, wearing red, whfte, I Soph. Representative : Masashi 
annual dlsappearance. She worms and blu'e banners sold over $20,- ! Hayase, J. B uchanan. 
..... 
................... _---
the tru th out of his Dad an d de- 000 in "E" Bonds'. " cides to t urn it to her own advan- I . ___ ~ ____ ~ _________ ~ ____________ _ 
tage--threatenisg to expose Joe I 
if he doesn't star her in the 
Shakespe,aren Festival he is stag-
ing. The complications and diffi-
Fighting Miners 
culties that ensue, and how J oe ENSIGN ALFRED S. ITTERMAN 
solves his problems, make this Ensign Alfred S. Itterman, 
the laft hit of the season. Class of J anuary 1944, was re-
1 cently in jured when his ship was 
The Upt<>wn proudly presents sunk by an air a ttack following 
Sunday, Feb. 25, "Something for the invasion of Leyte Island in 
the Boys." T,his story concerns H- / the Philippines. He was on board 
self with telling the riotous story the U. S. S. L. S. M. 20 when it 
of three cousins who find them- was sunk and was in the water 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves' Drug Store 
College Texts and Supplies 
Excellent Fountain Service 
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Lambda Chi & PiKa Score Volley I 
Ralph MDttin . 84/100 
Gerald HD1mes 82/100 
R'aymDnd Willi,a ms 77 / 100 
Page Five 
Charles lB].aich, SDphDmDre: 
" The Missouri Miner is the m ast 
active since it cDllects infDrma-
'\iDn , and nDW publ ishes an ecli-I 
Wal'ren K aiser ....... 81/ 100 
I 
Masashi Hayase -;;.... 75/100 tiDn each week," 
The SCDres gave a tDtal Df IEDb J o.hnk, F,reshman : "The 
L am bda Chi Alpha ·and Pi K A 850/1 000. I MissoUiri Miner is undDubtedly 
bDth tDDk a set o f vDlleyball f ifteenth. 
gam es f rDm two. teams frDm Results were ,as fDllDWS: th-e mDst active DrganizatiDn Dn 
Ball Victories over Vichy Airfield 
Willard Schaeffer, ,p"1Dne 48, ( INQUIRING REPORTER th.e campus. It CDmes in cDntact Vichy air f ield Thu rsday evening 
in J acklin " Gym P i K A tDDk the sitting 45, kneel ing 37, standing (CDntinued fr Dm page 2) wIth mDre stud~nt grDupS and 
b ' 40 t tl 170/2 00 • I " . gIves mDre benefIts than dDes any iu'st set two. 'games to. Dne, P i K A ,0. a - . I W,th due respect to. the o.thN I " 
tDDk th e iirst "ame with the AJ.'- H Drace Man n: prDne 48, sitting I' DrganizatiDns Dn the campus I Dther. . , 
o 44 k r 27 t d ' 43 t, . . . ' . I And So. It gDes- the Mmer be-any cDunerm" to. take the secDnd I ' nee mg , s an mg , 0. - beh eve that the M,ssDun Mmer IS . . . 
o t 1 162/200 t ' . , . "mrung to. make Itself knDwn o.n g,ame The third "arne was the a -. e mDst actIve, It IS pubhshed m b. h 1 
mDst 'tightly cDn tested of the set Kellileth NiewDehner: prDn e 45, the illtepest Df all students, and thIS campus after muc tDD Dng 
with the Army ta.ak ing ·an early sitting 46, kneeling 44, standing n Dt just a select few." an al:lsence. 
lead but f,altered in the latter 20 . TDtal-155/ 200 , J De L a,Page, SDphDm Dre: " In --------
part Df the cDntest and Pi K A . Gerald H Dlmes: prDne 47, si t- my o.pinio.n, .the Studen t Oouncil ROLLAMO RUNNING 
tDDk the game an d m a tch, tmg 41, kneelmg 30, stpndmg 32. is the mDst active Dr~anizatiDn , It ACCORDING TO SCHEDULE 
The secDnd set f'Dund anDther TDtal-150/200. has arranged fpee ShDWS fDr the T he 1944-45 issue Df the RDlla-
AJ.'my team taking the first game I . RDbert Vl'eeland: prDne 47, sit - Miners, pri n ting ,of the RDllamD, rnD is l'apidly apprDaching the 
frDm the L ambda Chis but tmg 44, kneelmg 33, standmg 22 , and it is in cDntrDl Df all dances stage Df entering the printers 
Lambda Chi settled dDW~ and TDtal- 146/ 200. given by studen t grDups, but its hands. The cDntracts fDr printing 
tDDk the remaining two. cDn tests I ~ T:hese resuJts gave a tDtal Df I greatest accDmphshment d uring and engraving have been let and 
easily, I 183/1000, whIch was entered as the past yea.' h as been th e rein - t he first thirty- two. pages go. to. 
The Vichy team s wDuld like t o. the. SCDr e made at MSM fD r CDm - oaTn atiDn Df Freshma n' h azing ," ' th e printeTs this cDming Satur-
schedule Dther intmmu,ra'l team s, I petItIOn fDr the Hearst T rDphy, . DDn RDIDff, F,resh m,a n: ,"I be- da y , It is definitely requested 
Any team manager WIshing to. do. heve that the MISSDUlI Mmer IS that Dr.ganizatiDns have their m a-
so. can cDntact them thrDugh Bill SIT~ING P OSITION FIRED the mDst active. T he students Df teria l in SDDn as pDssilile as pcb-
Rutledge, l IN IN'TER- COLLEGIAT E M. S . . M. l'eceive mDre ben.efit HcatiDn date fDr tJw Drganiza-
I 
MATCH . frDm It than any Dther Drgam za- >tiDnal m atel'ial is' nDt f,a r Dff, 
ENGINEER'S CLUB . Results. Dn the fIring Df the sit- tiDn.". 1 Since SDm e advertising cDntracts 
A ND Si'GMA NU TIED tmg pDsItIDn LDT the Seven th Ser- "W. A, SchIrmer, Freshm an: were cancelled this year due to. 
FOR LEAGUE LEAD , vice CDmmand lll tel'- cDllegtate " I believ,e th a,t the Miner Staff.
1 
the uncertain plans aTe beingfDr-
The clDse Df the secDnd week's nfle match were annDunced dur- ! has been very aclIve thIS sem es-
I 
m ula ted to. hDld a benefit ShDW 
play finds three teams still in the lllg the week by the MIlI tary De- I tel'. T hDUgh last semester we r e- some tim e next mDnth . 
u ndefeated class, T he E ngineer's partment Kneelmg pDsItIDn was celVed veTY few p ublIcatIOns, It , 
C l b d th S · N h t fIre d dunng the past week, these lDDks li ke the future will bli ng I GIVE TO THE RED UROSS u an e L 19ma u ,ave wo . . . 
victDries to. their cred it and results WIll be annDunced thIS bIgger and better Miners." 
Lambda (,;hi in actiDn f Dr the fi rst week . The fmal ,PDSIilD.n, stand- I Char].es Werner, SDphDmDre : 
time last week scored an openin g 
v ictDry D,,"er the Kappa Sigma 
{earn. Pi K A wen t down t o. its 
ing pDsitiDn, is being fIred thIS "T he Student CDu ncil is Dne o.f 
week. This will complete the the mDst active Dr.ganizatiDns Dn 
schcduJ.ed rifle... competitiDn ,fDr the campus. This is due to. its 
this semesteT. T he range .hDwever cDntrDI Dver the RDllarnD- Min-;;r 
first d efeat during the week <It will remain Dpen to. all students Board Df CDntrol and its activi-
the hands Df K appa Sigma but who. wish to. mDke use Df the fa - ties cDncerning dances and Fresh-
later in the week gained their cil ities. 
secDnd triumph by defeating Tri- The results Df last week's fir-
angle. Sigma Pi drDpped ~urther 
man h3zing." 
Ken Wilhelms, Senior: " lIn my 
opinion, the activities of campus 




in the cellar b y IDSing their Dne 
game during the week ,after hav-
ing drDpped two. the previOlUs 
week. j Horace Mann ......... _-_. 
T,he standings as Df F ebruary Ke:ll1eth NieWDehner 
I WilJ,ard Scha'e ffer 
Won Lost RDbeTt Vreeland . 
2 0 I Willie Wundrack 
160 
Team 
SCORE thi> same this semester." 
96/100 Dwight Merritt, Freshman: " In 
91/100 my DpiniDn the RDllamD BDard is 
90/100 the mDst active. AlthDUg.h it 
88/100 1 dDesn' t get much 9ccDmplished, 
Engineer's Club 
~igm3 N u 




O ~ __________________________________ ~ 
o I 
86/100 , i t certainly is active." 
Pi K A 
Triangle 
Kappa Sigma 











IN HEARST TROPHY II 
MATCH ES 
Firing for the Hearst trDphy i 
was comp1eted l ast wezk MajDr , 
RichardsDn annDunced. Sigma Nu 
,and Lambda Chi tDDk two. places 
Dn the team wit.h the ifth gDing 
to. the Engineer's Club. Willard ' 
Schaeffer who. has rank>ed high 
LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS 
And As Always-
EXCELLENT FOOD 








7TH & ROLLA PHONE 412 
.... == 




DROP IN EVERY NIGHT 
AT THE 
in .all rifle cDmpetitiDn this year J NO, W, SCOTT 
was hig.h man with)a score of 170 Prescription Dr uggist, ~ 
(lut Df a pDssible 200. Firing was 
cDmpleted the early part Df the I 57 years at 8t.h & Pine OPEN UNTIL 1 p, M. 
week and the SCDres weremailed .i l 
==:.Between Pine ::_d_:~ to. r each Omaha by February the I _ _ __________ __ ... ___ ""'-= .... ""' ______ ~ ~= "~,,="'=>_. 
BLACKBERRY PATCH 
Pagoe Six MISSOURI MINER TUESDAY, F.ElBRUAlRY 20, 1945 
ALUMNI JtSSOCIATION 
DIS CUSSES B O Nn ISSUE 
. GLEE CLUB EXTENDS 
WELCOME T O ALL 
MAJOR RIOHARDSON 
(Continued trom PQJl'e 1) 
Min>ng and Metallurgic-al Engi-
neers foc the Spring semester 
Maj'or Richardson defined ~ T'he local section of the M. S. P ,ro,fessor ETkiletion, the dlrect-
,hobby ,as "something you go nuts ' M. Mumni AssociaHon met at a or of the· M. S. M. glee club, ex-
albout in order to keep fnom going banque t a t the Colonial Village tends a welcome to any and all 
crazy." After giving eXJamples of Satu~day, February 17, 1945. The men, especially all the new men 
h IS oWn hobbies, th~se of his ac- meetmg was announced in a let- to become memlbers of the gle~ 
quaintances, and those of so me of tel' . sen t by Alfred T. Smith, club whether they think they can I P I K A 
th e faculty of M. :S. M" he con- Chrurman .of the Rolla s·ectlon. sing ,or not. The groups meet ·for On &iday, February 9, the big 
eluded that a hobby may be a fi- The ,dinner gathering inducted the purpose of having ,a ,good house On the Highwa\}' was the 
nanci,a l asset .as wel:l as f un ,a}umn i, fo rmer students, and fa - time singing, and does not profess scene of another init1ation . Ed 
Rollowing the ra ther inf~rmal cuIty of th e school. r:r'>he pu.rpose perJection; therefore no musical Sinz, of St. L ouis, was initiated 
but intel'estin g talk, a movie on of the meeting was to discuss the b:ack,ground is required . Anyone and is welcomed into Alpha Kap~ 
SluJphur w as shown. Lmmediately proposed state bond issue for the interested in singing should back pa Chapter. 
,followi'ng th e movie hot dogs imd educational institutions of Mis- the organization in the good old T here are other new faces 
soda were served to the thirty souri, and particularly to discuss Miner spirit. albout the house, however, as 
persons who were in a ttendance. M. S. M.'s part in it. With a few members l ots, and eight men pledged at the begin-
Members ,a re ag,ain Demmded The pnncipa l speakers of the a few mOl'e new members gained , ning of the semester. They in-
a'bout the Essay Contes t, deadlme : ev'en in~ were Mt. Karl F. Hessel- the M. S M. glee club !'emams elude Don Rixman, Roy Cope -
of wh ich is th e thirty-.first of mann 2.5, Preslden t of tb e Salt I qUIte an ac tive groqp of silljg1ers' l
land
, Ral'ph MacKenzie, Sam 
March. All Min'ers and Mets are Dome Gil Company, and Mr. Fred , Among the members who were I iBess, and iDon B11anson, of St. 
urged to get behind this project C. Schneeberger '25, Manager of Ilos-l is Wilbert Stoecke,r, - who is . L ouis, Bill Collins, of Webb City, 
,and real1y "gun" for the prize X-Ray Div'isi,on o,f Westingho,u~e ,'President of the or,glaniZatiOn. ! and Wally iDorflinger and Bill 
money ofJered to the three top Electr ic and Ma nufactu ring Co. i Son~e of the new singers include F.rick of Washington, Mo. Besides 
wll1,?ers. The lur,e of possible These men, Vice-President and I Blll B ishop, J ack Kaiser, Bill these, the hou~e has as its guest 
foldmg money should not be the Presrdent of the Association, re- Wundr.ack, and veterans Jack I Sidney Franklm, of L os An,geles, 
only incenti ve, howeve.r; valuable specctively, attended ,a meeting of ' Smith and Harold Lombard. I former member of the AStI:P here 
pllactical experienoe can be ga in- the St. Louis sec tion of the group For the past 1ew weeks the i at the &:hool of Mines, who .'e -
ed by all entrants, Let's get.on Fl'lday night, prior to their trip glee club has been ,.ehearsing
j 
~u l'ned after discharge. 
the ball, all ye Miners and Mets . to Rolla. Dean Curtis L . Wilson some of Its newly obtained music. SIGMA NU 
also presented his views on the P,lans have ,been made for sev- rrhe Snake House has been a 
- ON PAY DAY BUY BONDS- subj-ect under d iscussion. ,eral private socia'i functions and pla ce of goings and comings this 
one or two public pel' iormonces. I pas t weekend. Seaman 1st CI·ass 
SMITH
'S BILLIARD I George Gront (to 'be) 'arrived 
P A RLOR GAM'MA DELTA IHOLDS home. Friday night pwt:dly show-
Tobacco _ Candy _ Drinks , mg IllS proposed ratmg and a 
Billiards _ Snooker _ Pool BANQU ET I NSTALLATIO'N : leave permit till the end of this .. I semester. Pledge Wally Kiibul'Z 
~~~M~e;e~t~iI~1~g~p~l~a~c~e~f~0~r~M~i~n~e~r~S~f~0~r~3~O~Y~e~a~r~s~ I On F eb-mary 4, 1945, Alphi Phi I came back to take a make-up I Chapter of G amma Delta, Na- I quiz, (he says). Cou1d be th:at __ tlOnal Assoclahon of Lutheran , somebody mentioned "PARTY!" ' 1: Students, w·as forma'lly installed ; T hose going home for the week On the M. S. M. campus by Mr. 1 end were: Dav.e Peterson, Bob 
ROLLA STATE. B ANK 
Member of 
FEDERAL ,DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect Yon 
Small Enough To Know You 
~ MINERS ~ 
We have 'the largest Jew-
elry Stock in South Cen-
tral Missouri. 
I 
Rodger Schmidt, vice-president Doelling, Quentin Kus2, Henl'y 
,of the Chapter at L arg'2 of Gam- i Kruse, Ray Pickett, Art F,uldner, 
ma Delta. In conjunction with the She rman Dernpsy, Bill Ellerman, 
lI1 stalJ.alion a banquet was held of St. Lou is; Don Dean, Charles 
a t which Dean Wi-lson , gues-l ,Bottermuller, Harold T he-N'man 
speaker for the occasion, talked of Warrenton; and Bill RuHner 
on the advantag·es of a Christian I and Ha rvard Meyer of Owens-
atmosphere for the student and ville. 
gave his best wishes for the suc- ' .-------------
cess of th e iraternity in the fu- I . BLUE KEY 
lur.e. (Contmued from Page 1) 
- Those present at th e install a- I·etary-treasurer. 
tion Ibesides the regular active Plans were made for a fresh-
memberShip, Dean Wilson . and I man smoker to be held Thurs-
Mr. Rodger Schmidt were Pastor I day, FebTu-ary 22, at 7:30 p. m . 
Seager, counselor, of Immanuel : The p UJ'pose 01 this smoker is to 
Lutherana Church, Rolla , Mo.; i acqua int the ne:v students with 
Pasto r and Mrs. Peters a nd fam- I the va nous curncul" and activi-
ily of St. Lukes Lutheran Church \les on the campus. Dean WUSO'i1. 
Come in and see what we have before of St. Louis, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. will be the speaker of the even-
buying. WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY Kuse of St. Louis ; and Mr. Erwi n ! ll1g with additional short talks by 
Hoffman, :President, 'and Mr. AI- department heads. 
J . J. F U L L E R. J E 
'W E L E ' R I bert Adam, Treas urer of Lmman- I Smokes and refreshments will 
I 
uel congregation. I be served. F1Tst and second sem-:.. ___________________________ ..! , Pastor Peters gave an in,form- I <es ter freshmen and all new upper 
i---------------------------~ a[ ta lk On the duties of church crassanen are mVlted. 
members and pray'ed for the SUC-j 
FAULKNER'S DRUG ' STORE 
The Rexall Store 
Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service 
cess of the f"'ltemlty. post of Master of Ceremonies and 
Larry Balm, jUl1l0r from Cape 
BR EAK AND BAHN GJra rd ea u was elected as Chap-
ELECTED TO ALPHA tel' Historian . 
CHI SIGMA POSTS Plans were made fur the com-
ing AXlE Smoker fOl' the PU1llOSe 
II1 regular meeting of the Alpha of getting acquainted with and 
Chi Slgm~ Fraterl1lty held 'l1hurs- . selecting possible new ;"el11lbers. 
day evenll1g, February 14, Wil- : The smoker wit! be held in the 
h am Bl eak, senlOr from Cape I Chemical Engineering Building 
Girardeau, was elected to the on or abou t Maroh 1, 1945 
---
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